
GO\,'ERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE ADVOCATE GENERAL

[High Caud Conplex, Janipu Jannu, 18N07 l|,ov-Aptil /High Caun Candax, *kagar, 190009 lltay.Oct]
Phone No.lsrinagarl 0194-2473146, Fox-0194-2455120 Aommul -0191-2533317, Fax.0191-2$6a6s
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Sub,ect: Seniority List of Sanitation Workers [Farash.cum.Safaiwala /
Sweepe4 of J&K Advocate General's Organisation (Subordinate)
Service as on 01.01.2023.

ORDER NO. 15 -AG of 2023
DATED: 16 -01-2023

Whereas, vide order No.20-AG of 2022 datedt 28.02.2022,
the seniority list of Farash-cum-Safaiwala / Sweeper category of J&K
Advocate General's Orgn [Subordinate) Service as on 01.01.2022 was
issued.

Whereas, after issuance of the aforesaid seniority list, no
changes occurred on account of appointments, promotions,
retirements /death, resignation etc during the intervening period
except re-designation of these Class-lV posts [Farash-cum-Safaiwala/
Sweeperl as "Sanitation Worker" yide S.O.-732 datedt 29.03.2022.

Whereas, consequent upon the above, tJle names of such
officials requiring inclusion/exclusion etc. have been made in the
seniority list of the said category and it is expedient to noti8/ the
updated seniority list annually.

Now, therefore, the updated seniority List of "Sanitation
of the I&K Advocate General's Organisation (Subordinate)

The date of birth recorded in the
subject to verification from service records
certificate of the concerned employee.

seniority list shall be

/ matriculation

Issued witl the approval of the Ld.

Workers"
Service as

, fl[mini:tratite Offirer,

,yith Advocate ceneral. J&K
No:AGfK/Adm/Cbrs-27/2022-02/$l-{3 Datedl6-01-2o23
Copy to the:

1. Section Officer (A&CJ, to ensure wide circulation.
2. All Concerned employees, for information,
3. Order file
4. Concerned file.

as it stood on 01.01 .2023, is hereby notified as under: -
s.
No

Name of the oflicial Date of
birth

Date of
lslaonoirtment

Date ofpromotiotr
to present post

I Nazir Ahmad Sheikh 26-05-1964 07-10-1987 07-10-1987
2 Mrs. Khursheeda Bibi 0l -03- 1970 05-09-1996 05-09-1996

Ved Prakash 13-01-1972 09-03-1998 09-03-1998

J&K.
1.61> '
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Subject: Seniority List of Sanitation Workers [Farash.cum.Safaiwala /
Sweeper] of J&K Advocate General's Organisation (Subordinate)
Service as on 01.01.2023.

ORDER NO. 15 -AG of 2023
DATED: 16 -01-2023

Whereas, vide order No.20-AG of 2022 daledt 28.02.2022,
the seniority list of Farashrum-Safaiwala / Sweeper category of J&K
Advocate General's Orgn fSubordinate) Service as on 01.01.2022 was
issued.

Whereas, after issuance of the aforesaid seniority list, no
changes occurred on account of appointments, promotions,
retirements /death, resignation etc during the intervening period
except re-designation of these Class-lV posts [Farash-cum-Safaiwala/
Sweeperl as "Sanitation Worker" vide S.O.-132 d atedt 29.03.2022.

Whereas, consequent upon the above, the names of such
officials requiring inclusion/exclusion etc. have been made in the
seniority list of the said category and it is expedient to notit/ the
updated seniority list annually.

Now, therefore, the
Workers" of the J&K Advocate
Service as it stood on O1.07.2023 is hereb notified

updated
General's

seniority List
Organisation

of "Sanitation
(Subordinate)

rder: -

subject to
certificate

The date of birth recorded in the
verification from service records

of the concerned employee.
Issued with the approval of the Ld.

seniority list shall be

/ matriculatio

. fltnin*tratbe Offiter,

4Lyith 
Advocate cen;l, J&K

No:AGJK/Adm/Cbrs-27/2022-02/$a-$ DatedJ6-01-2023
Copy to the:

1. Section Officer [A&C), to ensure wide circulation.
2. AII Concerned employees, for information.
3. Order file
4. Concerned file.

on ere eo as unoer
s.
No

Name of the official I)ate of
birth

Date of Drte ofpromotion
to Dresent Dost

1 Naz ir Ahmad Sheikh 26-05-t964 07-10-1987 07-10-1987
2 Mrs. Khursheeda Bibi 0l-03-1970 05-09-1996 0s-09-1996
3 Ved Prakash 13-01-t972 09-03-1998 09-03-1998

J&K.
l,r1> '


